
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Glanden called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM. 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Councilmember Simpler led the Pledge of Allegiance.  

ROLL CALL: 

Mayor:            Chick Glanden - present 

 Council Members:    Virginia Simpler - present   

          Ricky Maddox - present                                                                                       

             Poncho Davila - present 

                                              Tiffany McPhatter - present                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

           Town Solicitor:          William Pepper – present 

READING AND APPROVAL OF THE LAST MEETING MINUTES: 

Councilmember Maddox made a motion with a second by Councilmember Simpler to accept the 
minutes of the regular meeting for October 17, 2018 as submitted.  Motion passed by unanimous voice 
vote. 

WATER DEPT. / TREASURER’S / POLICE / CODE ENF. REPORT: 

Police: Councilmember Simpler made a motion with a second by Councilmember Maddox to accept the 
Police Report for October.  Motion passed by unanimous voice vote. 

Water Department: Dustan reported that he is still working on getting prices for the alarm system for 
the well house.  No parking signs are in and locates through Miss Utility are due by Friday.  The signs 
are scheduled for install next week. Still working on the rebuilds for the chemical pumps.  Trees have 
been trimmed in the park.  The Town is now a member of Miss Utility, so we will now be notified when 
anyone has intentions of digging within our Town limits.  Teal Construction is putting together a quote 
for replacing the iron pipe in Front Street.  The new Public Works truck is in and is receiving its final 
upgrades.  Councilmember Maddox asked what the intentions were for the old truck with the lift gate.  
Dustan recommended installing a lift gate on the second, newer Public Works truck and disposing of the 
older. Two houses have been boarded up that are vacant and have had activity in and out of them.  
Councilmember Maddox asked how we recoup the money for boarding houses.  Bethany stated that she 
charges the expenses directly to the owner’s account.   

Code Enforcement:  Dennis reported that Bethany made some notices for him to place out on trash 
cans that were left out.  He met with the asphalt company and DNREC regarding potential violations.  
Mayor Glanden asked if the asphalt company has a business license with the Town.  Bethany stated that 
it has not been paid, and a cease and desist notice can be sent if it remains unpaid.  Dennis stated that 
Shannon Morris from the County is supposed to be following up regarding actions that can be taken 
within the Town.  He has spent time talking with owners that have received violation notices and 
working with them.  Dennis stated that Bethany built a tracking system for Code Enforcement and it is 
now set up on his computer, as well as a filing cabinet with all the Code Enforcement history set up and 
sorted.  Dennis mentioned the slowness and age of the laptop he is using.  Mayor Glanden 
recommending adding the item to the next agenda.  
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PLANNING COMMISSION REPORT:  

Mandy Slody stated that she had no permits to present. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Second Reading – Ordinance 18-02 – An ordinance relating to the senior citizen discount 
on real property taxes. Councilmember Simpler read the ordinance aloud.  Councilmember Simpler 
stated that a Public Hearing was held at 6:30 with no persons in attendance. Councilmember Maddox 
made a motion to pass Ordinance 18-02.  Motion was seconded by Councilmember Davila.  Motion 
passed by unanimous voice vote. 

Alarm System/Well House:  Mayor Glanden stated that Dustan already reported that more time 
was needed to gather information for the alarm system.  Councilmember Maddox made a motion with a 
second by Councilmember Davila to table the alarm system/well house.  Motion passed by unanimous 
voice vote. 

Kent County Workshop: Mayor Glanden stated that at the workshop held by the County at the 
Fire Department, we discussed having our own Town meeting to give residents another chance to 
comment on the proposed growth areas.   Council discussed potential dates to hold the public hearing.  
Council decided to hold the workshop at 6:00PM on Wednesday the 21st prior to the Council Meeting. 

Annexation: Ring Lardner from Davis Bowen & Friedel spoke for the potential annexation of 
the three Andersen properties at the south end of Town on Frederica road.  They are currently zoned 
residential, and they would like to rezone as commercial after the Comprehensive Plan is amended.  
There are two other parcels of interest between Asbury Square and Route 1, one that is currently within 
the Town limits, one that will have a separate annexation request.  The owner has also requested a 
meeting with a representative from the Town on the 16th to discuss a timeline for moving forward.  Mr. 
Pepper asked if they were deferring their original annexation request until the Comp Plan is amended.  
Mr. Lardner clarified that they would like to continue after the Comp Plan amendment has gone to 
PLUS, but not wait until final approval.  Bethany stated that she would like to add that she has already 
spoken with the engineer about amending the Comp Plan and they have a proposal ready.  
Councilmember McPhatter asked Mr. Lardner what was intended to be placed on these properties once 
they are annexed.  Mr. Lardner stated that he knows but it is not his place to discuss as he is not the 
owner.  Councilmember McPhatter stated that she would like to know because she lives near the 
property. Mr. Pepper stated that the future land use would be commercial. Councilmember McPhatter 
stated that the residents in the area would not like a hotel, they would like that to be on the other side in 
the County because of property values and activity that may occur around hotels.  Mayor Glanden stated 
that more can be discussed at the  workshop.  Mr. Pepper stated that when a rezoning is done, you must 
look at all the permitted uses.  A person in the audience asked Mr. Lardner if there were any intentions 
of putting in a small upscale grocery store.  Mr. Lardner stated that such a plan is not off the table.  
Councilmember McPhatter stated that she would encourage residents to come in and explain what they 
wouldn’t want to see in the workshop.  Mr. Pepper and Mr. Lardner discussed the timing of the comp 
plan amendment and the annexation process and confirmed the date for the follow up meeting with the 
owner on November 16th. 

Comp Plan Amendment: Bethany presented the proposal from Pennoni to complete the Comp 
Plan amendment, including redoing all the map files for future use as we only have a pdf of our current 
plan since it was completed by a prior engineering firm.  The cost would be $2,500, which would also 
include a significant amount of donated time.  The plan would include the potential growth area that has 
been recently discussed with the County as well.  Councilmember Maddox  made a motion with a 



second by Councilmember McPhatter to approve the Comprehensive Plan Amendment proposal by 
Pennoni.  Motion passed by unanimous voice vote. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 Committee for Updating the Employee Handbook: Mayor Glanden that we are still working 
on the employee handbook. Councilmember Maddox stated that he has been working on job 
descriptions.  Bethany reported that she has a compiled report after asking the employees to review the 
handbook and make a list of their concerns or objections.  Mayor Glanden asked for copies to be made 
so that council may review for the next meeting.  

DNREC Brownfield’s Program:  Dustan stated that we are still waiting on DNREC. They had 
requested deeper core samples.  Councilmember Davila made a motion and was seconded by 
Councilmember Simpler to table the DNREC Brownfield’s Program.  Motion passed by unanimous 
voice vote. 

Sustainability Grant: Bethany reported that we had the first steering committee meeting, which 
went really well.  The next meeting will be around January.  The Department of Agriculture contact had 
changed hands, and we have made a new contact who has sent a wealth of information.  The committee 
also discussed redoing the survey to outlying areas beyond the town limits that would be interested in a 
park or farmers market. Councilmember Davila made a motion and was seconded by Councilmember 
Simpler to table the Sustainability Grant.  Motion passed by unanimous voice vote. 

Sidewalk Improvement. Councilmember Davila made a motion and was seconded by 
Councilmember Simpler to table the Sidewalk Improvement.  Motion passed by unanimous voice vote. 

OPEN FLOOR:  

Derek Pinkstaff who owns the property near the old mill stated that he has had people come to him 
saying that he has an opportunity to put in a restaurant.  He wanted to come and ask what the thoughts 
were about such an opportunity and what his restrictions or abilities are. Mandy stated that her only 
concern was in where the wetlands run and DNREC’s restrictions.  Bethany stated that the Comp Plan 
has an existing section that promotes waterfront development.  Mr. Pinkstaff’s architect stated that he 
would like to talk to us regarding our requirements, and what code and procedures we follow. Bethany 
suggested introducing them both to our engineers and encouraged them both to come back in on Friday 
to go over more information. 

Councilmember Maddox made a motion and was seconded by Councilmember Simpler to adjourn the 
meeting. 

Mayor Glanden closed the meeting at 7:54 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bethany DeBussy 

Town Clerk  


